
g*g SAMSON
D o u b le  G e a r e d . D o u b le  
S t r e n g t h  W in d  M ills

T h e most powerful and the most durable ' 
of all wind mills. This mill differs from 
other mills in every particular that goes to 
make strength and durability. T he Dou
ble Gear is supported by Four Bearings, 
with Pitman and Plunger in the center. 
This absolutely overcomes all cramping 
and hanging that other mills have. T he  
Oil Cups with wick feed are quite an ad
vantage. One oiling will keep the mill in 
good condition for two or three weeks. 
W e also handle the Ideal, Standard and 
Eclipse Mills. . Also a complete line of 
Pipe and Galvanized Iron Casing, Will 
have a  car of Steel Casing within the next 
week or so. If you are in the market for 
anything in this line we would like to 
figure with you j* j*

-- • y* * *•
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Stock News.

BIO HEREFORD SA LE .

Occur at Time of Panhandle Cattle
men’ s Association Meet

There will be a sale of thorough
bred Hereford cattle held at Ama
rillo, Texas, on April 19th and 20»h, 
during the annual meeting of the 
Panhandle Stockmen’s Association. 
At this sale there will be offered 
300 head of bnlls of suitable age 
Por service, and 50 head of young 
cows, either with calf at foot or 
alout to calve. These cattle will 
lie contributed by ■ ■ .o'-ie of *1v  be ' 
breeders in Indian , ’ llinoK T •• a, 
M

Notice.
The firm of W, P. Powell & 

Sons has this day sold out to The 
Powell Trading Co., of Clarendon, 
Texas, which company assumes all 
our liabilities and will collect all 
accounts, notes, etc., coming to 
this firm.
«5-4t W. P. Pow ku . & Sons.

Episcopal Church.

Services Sunday next V after 
Epiphany. Morning, with ser
mon, 11 o’clock. Evening, 7:30. 
The Rector will officiate. All cor
dially invited.

The

iibutors 
' alogue

nn’ '\
Yards Co , in t1 
yat ds, \\ ‘. eli j 1

uv >»“ *i .» •- •
A complete 1 

will be given n.-> ; 
is made.

We have now on hand and for 
sale 100 head of very choice Here
ford bulls in our stock yards at Ft. 
Madison, Iowa.

For particulars or information 
write

O. H. N klson, Pres., 
tf Ft. Madison, la.

J. W. Kibler came over from 
’ ..rton last Saturday with his 

■ brother-in-law, \V. K. Seitz, who 
• h id V<- 11 visiting him, and who has 
since returned to his home in Den
ton county. The Banner-Stock
man will keep Mr. Seitz posted on 
local atfairs and it’s dollars to 
doughnuts he locates with us ere 
the end of the year.

Mrs. Ollie Mobley, of Olney, 
Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K . Howi*.

There has been “ something do
ing’ ’ in cattle circles this week in 
the way of heavy feeding.

J. J. Harrison, Virge Hays and J 
“ Shorty”  Reynolds catne in Satur
day from Tucunicari, N. M.. with 
a bunch of horses which they had 
driven cross-country. They report 
pretty severe weather for such 

, but say r cattle on the range 
looked very well indeed consider
ing the recent cold spell.

The weather this-week has been 
anything but conducive to the best 
interests of the cattle business. 
During the first part of the week a 
heavy fog prevailed, freezing and 
covering the ground, trees, houses 
and fences (and cows, too, perhaps) 
with a coating of ice. Wednesday 
it began snowing lightly, continu
ing at intervals up to this writing 
(Thursday afternoon,) and the icy 
ground is now covered with about 
two inches of snow. This spell has 
not yet reached the point where it 
can be called the equal of the one a 
few weeks ago, but it is anything 

encouraging. Cattle will neces- 
Jcontinned on full feed, 

farmers who have not yet sold 
their forage crops are anticipating 
a big demand for same soon and at 

increased price. While there 
will probably be no material loss of 
cattle in this section bad reports 
are expected from the Plains ranch- 

if this kind of weather keeps up 
through February.

The approaching meeting of the 
Panhandle Stockmen’s Association 
at Amarillo in April makes the an
nouncement of O. H. Nelson, lo be 
tound in another column, especial
ly interesting to all stockmen just 
now. The prospects for-a large 
attendance at this convention are 
extremely good, and the fact that 
the auction sale of registered and 
high grade cattle this year will be 
under the management of such a 
man as Judge Nelson is ample as
surance that those who contem
plate making purchases of fresh 
blood for their herds will find just 
what they want at this sale. For 
25 years Judge Nelson has been 
working for the general improve
ment of Panhandle cattle. He 
was, perhaps, the instigator of the 
move to “ breed up’ ’ which has re
sulted in such widespread improve
ment iu the herds of this section. 
He is also the originator of the 
"Corn Belt”  market for the “ good 
kinds” of Panhandle cattle, having 
by his own efforts proved the value 
of Panhandle young stuff in the 
feed lots of the corn bell. Judge 
Nelson is president of the Western 
Stock Yards Co., of Fort Madison, 
Iowa, and established these yards 
principally for the dissemination 
ot Panhandle cattle. His efforts 
along this line and the results of 
same are too well known to need 
any further comment. He an
nounces that this Amarillo sale 
will be conducted at the new

New Goods
W e have just received a shipment of 
Zephyr Ginghams, in staple checks 
and beautiful dress styles, also a lot of 
the well known Bates Seersuckers. 
T he patterns are the newest and the 
colors absolutely fast. W e are also 
showing a line of Spring Prints and 
Percales. Our first spring purchase 
of dainty Hamberg &  Sons' Embroi
deries in matched sets, dainty Valen
ciennes and Torchon Laces and India 
Linens have arrived. W e invite the 
ladies to call and examine these goods 
and get choice of styles and patterns. 
W e have secured the exclusive agency 
for the celebrated T H O R O U G H 
B R E D  H A T  The best $3.00 Hat 
in America. Just opened a let of 
Choice Styles, Staple arH Novelty.; 
Shapes. All Winter Goods are being 
Sacrificed to make space for spring 
stock. Three Cars Flour just unload
ed in our Grocery Department, Alba
tross, Belle of Wichita, Belle of Cher
okee. W e also have a Car of Choice 
T exas Red Rust Proof Oats free from 
Johnson grass. Secure your seed oats 
while they last.

Always Remember we are headquarters 
for Everything to Eat and W ear.

|  IMMartin-Bennett Co. __
Union Stock Yards, of which con
cern he is also president, and which 
he says will be in a state of com
pletion by the time of the conven
tion, April 18. 19 and 20.

Pastor Resigned.

Rev. Edgar L. Storey, for the 
past several years pastor of the 
local Presbyterian church, lias re
signed bis nastorate and we under
stand will take the Panhandle 
Mission field. This leaves three of 
Clarendon’s churches without a pas
tor at the present time. It is like
ly that Rev. W . P. Dickey, w ho 
was the first pastor of the Presby
terian church here will be called to 
succeed Rro. Storey.

A. L. Daily put on sale this 
week some fancy sleds for boys, 
articles which our scribe has never 
before seen except in illustrations 
iu periodicals published for the 
benefit of the young folks. They 
arc light, strong and very pretty, 
and the small boy will immediate
ly go wild until lie becomes the 
proud possessor of one.

New Grocery F irm .

Adams & Wood is tlie style of a 
new grocery firm which will open 
its doors to the public soou iu tLe 
Driskell building lately vacated by 
the VVitt-Richardson Co. The 
firm is composed of W. J. Adams 
and R. F. Wood, both well known 
Clarendon business men, and aline 
of general family and fancy grocer
ies will be handled. Mr. Wood 
informs us that they have their or
der for stock and will be placed 
ready forlnn.ine.s5 within a weci 
ten days.

Jim ' jv. 1 ’ <
to  \ V  ’ ‘ , v .

I cl Ion is > 1 • t • h
Echelberv; ’ 1 ' r ! ,.

R. I, Moss Fays1:’ ’ ?*•■  nd for 
land breakers has brought him 
more replies than lu can answer. 
For genuine results Bob says the 
Banner-Stockman ads are just 
about the proper thing.

Phone 29 for fresh bread, a 10c 
loaf for 5c. Free delivery. tf



beef Trust Exists 5 ays U. S. Court.

Charge of Conspiracy Among Packers to Fix Prices 
on Fresh Meat Sustained.

M OTHER GOO.SE
*  CONTINUED

Wash in gton , Jan. 30.— The j the packers lo fix prices on fre:-h [ 
supreme court of the United States ! meats, etc. The opinion was hand-
today decided the case of the Unit
ed States against Swift & Com
pany, known as the "beef trust

ed down by Justice Hoi man, and 
affirmed the decision of the court 
below, which was against the pack-

case.’ ' charging conspiracy among ers.

From Uncle John.

Alanreed Tex. Jan. 29. 
Today is foggy and freezing like 

most of the past week has been.

The car of Hoyt’s lump Lignite 
cool from Consumers’ Lignite Coal 
Co. at Grand Saline, Texas, has 
come in and was loaded off of the 
car at $315 per ton and is fairly 
satisfactory. Lignite is a sort of a 
mineral charcoal and does not make 
cinders but goes to ashes like wood 
We have no coal to sell and our 
people will order another car of 
Lignite in a few days for their cun 
use. Lignite coal is a soft brown 
coal and is not as good as the black 
lump coal from Colorado or Indian 
Territory.

No particular farm work is yet 
done though our people are having 
J. W Lane to put their plows in 
repair and are getting ready.

Our people arc feeding cattle 
generally and cattle are doing fairly 
well, not much loss so far.

There is a prospect for a news
paper in Alanreed under the man
agement of R. Y . Mangum.

Wm. M. Greenwood is building 
a nice residence near Greenwood 
switch, theBfcroposcd site of the 
Junctiou C^y of Alanreed and Me 
Lean.

The postoffice was moved from 
fhc W ils ^ ’W. O. W. building to 
store of Alanreed Mercantile Co. 
and from there to G. H. Simpkin’s 
building on lot 7 in block T. R. Y 
Mangum, the efficient postmaster, 
remains in charge.

Well, a« far as I know this will 
be my last letter to Banner-Stock - 
man. I reckon I am too lazy to 
write every 2 weeks and my time is 
op with th** contract with A . M. 
Beville of the News whereby 
became a part of the intangible 
assets of the News that went to 
the Banner-Stockman when it 
bought out the News. I am glad 
to say that 1 have good wishes for 
the success and continued prosperity 
of the Banner-Stockman, and in 
giving your readers a rest from the 
opinions of your Uncle John we 
trust that a more worthy corres- 
spondent will take the place and 
make the paper more interesting. 
Accept for yourself and readers my 
thanks for many courtesies, I am 
as ever,

U n c l k  Jo h n .

(Our readers will regret to lose 
Uncle John’s newsy letters and we 
hope he may be prevailed on to 
Continue as corresj'ondent from 
Alanreed.— Ed.)

Fraud Exposed.
A few coun’erfeitcrs have lately been 

making and trying to sell imitations erf 
Dr King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, and other med
icines, thereby defrauding the public. 
This is to warn you to beware of such pe>»- 
plo. who seek to profit, through stealing 
the reputation of

McLean News.
[Delayed from last week.]

The weather continues cold; this 
morning we have a fog freezing on 
everything and it seems as if we 
were going to have some more zero 
weather.

Geo. Simmons is building a 
bouse for renting. Our depot 
agent, who is now boarding at the 
hotel, will occupy it as soon as 
completed.

Have some few cases of mumps 
in the country. I fear it w 11 g e t '
<n <chool.

G. S. Patterson was in town j 
Friday and took Miss Susie out 
home to speud Saturday and Sun-1 
day with home folks.

The young lady who arrived a t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Upham’s the 
n th  iust. seems to be well pleased 
and will make Gray county her 
home; Mr. Uphatn steps quite 
proud.

This is a splendid time for the 
coal men. Coal was real scarce: 
will be two cars in in a few days.

The young people had a surprise 
party at Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Floyd’s 
Wednesday night. They had 
quite a nice time Misses Maud and 
Bertha Floyd, May Cook and 
Bulab Jordan, Messrs. Arthur Cook 
and Porter, attended the wedding

A !

Little Jack Homer went to the corner,—
Because his mama had said.

If you do not obey, and buy from Williams today 
How can you expect good bread?

Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet 
Eating her bread and meat,

She said I'm so glad, that my mama and dad 
Buy from Williams' all that they eat.

There was an old woman who lived in a shoe,
She had so many children, she didn't know what 

to do
Till she went down to Williams, and found grocer

ies so cheap.
That she and her children had all they could eat.

Williams Brothers,
i

S o l e  A g e n t s  f o r  W H ite  S w a n  F lo u r .

Leila Locals.
The (tamp cold weather has put a stop 

to the whir of the thieshing machine. 
All last week its cheery sound could be 

j heard in the la*iia community, first at 
; Oue place then at another, A few days 
of sunshine will bring back the boys to 
their machine again

Mr. Kennedy's new home is completed. 
We are glad to have these good people 
come among us. We would like to see 
more jieoplc come and settle among us 
this spring.

Prof. Young is teaching a very success-

•V ❖  d*1n* dr d*

Yes, This is Me

r

fnl term of school. A few of the pupils

last Thursday of Miss Mattie Me | h*ve not hw'n ah,c to con_,e to scbo01 0,1 
Clain. We failed to get the
Groom’s name. Rev. W. L- Har
ris said the ceremony. We wish 
for them a long and happy life, as 
they go lo their new home.

Sunday was so bad our Sunday 
school was small, but if it is too 
cold one Sunday we will try it the 
next. ,

Dick Gardeuhire has had a real 
sick boy but we are glad to note he 
is much better.

The Eastern Star met last Satur
day evening and the Masons at 
night.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson visited at 
Alanreed last week.

Mrs. W. L. Harris visited S. A. 
Cousins and family whib* Bro. Har
ris was at North Fork Saturday 
and Sunday.

Orave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but little foresight to tell, 

that when your stomach and liver are 
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead, 
unless you take the proper medicine for 
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of 
Clay, N. Y., did. She says: “ I had neu
ralgia of the liver and stomach, my heart ■] 
was weakened, and 1 could not eat. I 
was very bad fora long time, but in Flee 
'trie Bitters, I found just what f needed.

| forthey quickly relieved and cured me.'' 
Best medicine for weak women. Sold 
under guarantee by Fleming & Maulf ir, 
Druggists, at 50c a bottle.

account of sickness since Xmas.
Rev. Kennedy preached to the Lelia

people last Sunday morning, also iu the 
afternoon. His subject was. “ The estab
lishment of the Missionary Baptist church 

land by Whom.”  Brv. Thornton preaches 
next Sunday at II o’clock.

Thanks to the Banner-Stockman for 
pretty Stationery.

Pu m p k in .

ITC H — WINOWORfL

i E T. Lucus, Wingo. K y., writes, 
April 25th, 1902; ‘ For 10 to 12

S years I had been afflicted with a 
1 malady known as the ’ ilch.’ The 
i itching was most Unbearable; I had 
tried fur years to find relief, having 
tried all remedies I could hear of, 
besides a number of doctors. I 
wish to state that one single appli
cation of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
cured me completely and perma
nently. Since then I have used 
the liniment on two separate occa- 

| si011s for ring worm and it cured 
completely. 25c, 50c and $1 per 
bottle. Sold by Fleming & Maul- 
fair.

This is uiy dull season and 
to stimulate trade I am 
offering for next 60 days 50 
cents off on each dozen 
photos of anv size or kiml. 
Now is the time to have 
your picture taken— rleuty 
of time for correct finishing. 
Have your sitting now while 
the price is low.
Remember the best hours 
for sittings are between 10 
a. m. and 2 p. m.

6 » «

P h o to g r a p h e r

jst H O M E R  ^  

M U L K E Y ,

W . h . COOKE, President and Cashier.
a n

A . M. BhVII.LE. V lct-Prrrtdent

T he Citizens B ank.
A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security.
Clarendon, Texas.

vtS

Heavy Land Sale.

The Will A. Miller Land Co. 
sold last week to some Illinois and 

remedies which have I Iowa parties $36,000 worth of land

Public School Latin

The following broken Latin was 
found in a Higgins school girl’s
geography at page thirteen.

I
Hovihus k'issibus sweeti giriorum, 
Girlibus likibus et wanti someorum.

LI
Inibns lapibus getti girlorum,
Boyibuskissibus heri plentiorum.

III
Pop (bus sceibus et slappi girlorum, 
Kickibus boyibus onti doororutn.

IV
Thcnibus boyibus limpi liouicoruin, 
Girlibus cryibus et kissi nomoreum.— 

Higgins News.

A T B. A nthony. —

been successfully curing disease, for over ' between Amarillp and Washburn. ! Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the
35 years. A sure protection, to you, is ■ 
our name on the wrapper. Look for it, 
on ell Dr. King’s, or Bucklen’a remedies, 
as r.ll others are mere imitations. H. E 
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, III., and Wind
sor, Canada. Sold by Fleming & Maul- 
fair. »

This land will be subdivided into 
quarter and half sections by the 
purchasers, and a good big settle
ment established. This all helps 
Amarillo, as this will be their trad-

Wai.tkr ST.VNTOJf.

Anthony &  Stanton,,
G E N E R A L  B LA C K SM IT H S.

Also dealers iu Windmills, Tanks Rods and General Windmill 
and Puuip Supplies. Estimate* furnished. Be sure to get our 
prices. We make a specialty of Horsehoeing, Machine Repair
ing and Plumbing. .

West of Yellow Pine Lumber Co. Clarendon, Texas.

M other’s l-avorite.
Tile soothing and healing properties of 

this remedy, its pleasant taste and 
prompt and permanent cures have made 
it a favorite with people ev.rywhere. It 
is especially prized by mothers of small I

ing point, besides these people w ill: children, for colds, croup and 
Alfred Ogden arrived this week I demonstrate what this country will "hooping cough, as it always affords 

from the east and is spending a few ! do. What we need is smaller farm- quick rdirf' and us “  contuins no °Piuin
days on hfo ranch ten miles south of 
town.— Hall County Herald.

ers, and this is the way 
them.— Amarillo Herald.

| or ether harmful drug, it may be given 
to get  ̂ ts confidently to a baby as to an adult. 

• For sale at Dr. Stocking’s Drug Store.

J?  E. A. RUSK
D ra ym a n  a n d  C o a l D e a le r  

N ow  H a n d lin g
At price* within the A  f  reach of all. Best Col
orado Lump Coal at V / V i l l v  # 6 . 7 5  pir ton, deliv- '  
cred at your bin. Solicits a share of your business on the principle 
of “ Live and Let Live." All Drayage attended to promptly and 
carefully. Phone 65 at Lane's Blacksmith Shop.
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D A M AQ E'CASE a f f i r m e d . wONSvF-NCE UNO.

Wine of Cardui 
Cured Her.

213 South Prior Street,
A t l a n t a , 0 a . , March 21,1903.

I suffer>*d for four months with ! 
1 extreme* nervousness and lassitude.

I had a sinking feeling in my 
stomach which no medicine seemed 
to relieve, and losing my appetite 

| I Oecame weak and lost my vital
ity In throe week'* I lost fourteen 
pounds of ilesh and felt that I must 
find speedy relief to regain my 
health. Having heard Wine of 
Cardui praised by several of my 
friends, I sent for a bottle and was 
certainly very pleased with the 
results. Within three days my 
appetite returned and uiy stomach I 
troubled me no more. 1 could I 
digest my food without difficulty I 
and the nervousness gradually I 
diminished. Nature performed I 
her functions without difficulty I 
and 1 am once more a happy and 
well woman.

OLIVE JOSEPH,
AUiuita Kndsjr Nl*tn Clnh.

Secure a Dollar Bottle of | 
Wine of Cardui Today.

Ju d g m en t A gainst the I e x « s  & Pacific i>en v er p 0*d  R eceives A nother Con
fe r F ailu re to  urnish C ars. f  ibutioo Y .s t e r o a y .

The Court of Civil Appeals at A A. Glissou, the general pss- 
hort Worth has affirmed the judg- seiiger agent of the Denver road, 
ments 
county 
Railv 
penaltic 
stock
ally as fixed by the statute is $25 Kuttli 01. a Mcuvei na n many I 
per day. The opinion vva* written ! years a-.. Ik-tween two points and 

I by Chief Justice Connor, who said | askctj „ovv im u|, WllB i|,c regular ! 
i that since the decision in the casv|lare \ir (jiiss-m answered this 
I of Houston &  Texas Central Rail j|vUer atul slated unit uie tare' had 
j way Company vs. Mayes by the : ac j,aid u. would have am muted to 
'■ Court of Civil Appeals for the third
| District, in which a wr t of error j Almost immediately on receipt 
was subsequently refused by the ot this answer l. e party sent Mr. 
Supreme Court, a decision of the Glissou £2 50 and announced that

H
,/s«L*__ ft?.. '

w
Pt Ooveii‘s  A c r e ;

T.iink of It I A kunOn-l r.mJ ono a-n s—bit?- _
K t thou Uionrma^r ! ir n. Thai's iho SluJe-

v Y

leases before this court apj>cored 
superfluous.

j  Judge Connor said that in the 
1 Mayes case the two principal con
tentions involved in the cases be-

[. I*. Burch returned Thursday 
front Kansas City wlure lie went to 
market a hunch of steers which he 
had been feeding at home. Thev 
were in fine shape and sold readily 
on the market at $3.90 per hundred. 
Mr. Burch is greatly encouraged 
over his success at finishing for the 
market and will continue the good 
work along this line.— The Here
ford Brand.

$100 Reward, $100.
The renders of this paper will be pleas

ed to learn that there is a* least one dre; (1 
eil disease that -deuce ha- been able to 
cure in all its stages, and that is Catarrh 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is til • onl v positive 
cure now known to the medical fraterni 
tv. Catarrh lieing a constitutional dis
ease. requires a constitutional treatment. 
Mall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the sv tem, the.ebv des
troying the foundatoi of the disea-e, 
and giving the patient strength bv build
ing up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The pro, r e*ors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers that *hey odor One Hundre I I> >1- 
lars for any ca«e it fails to cure. Sen 1 or 

-list of testimonials. Address F. J. Che- 
uev Jfc Co.,Toledo, Sold by all Drug-
lists. 75c. Tak. Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

. . .B e s t . . .  
Passenger Service

» TEXAS.
4  IM PORTANT GATEWAYS 4

us t>oun as tie could gel toe remain
der he would forward it. Yester
day the oin^r pj 50 arrived

” 1 have been in tlu* railroad bus
iness over twciiiy-mne years and 

fore this court were decided adverse during this time I have uad some 
j ly to the railway company. T hat fttteen  or twenty people settle 
| it was held that not only did the mrough the ‘conscience fund,’ ” 
'penalty statute apply in cases o f 1 said Mr Glissou yesterday. “ It 
interstate shipments, but also that does one a whole lot ot good to re- 

j an application in wiiting to the  ̂ceive remdlances like this one, not 
. local agent of the company at the so UU1C], on account of the money 
1 station from which it was desired *o j voivcd, |HU ,t shows u* that there 
make the shipment was in subsmi-j are a few people who believe 
tial conformity with the statute on 
that subject.

That the further contention that

TV/

baker—'tlie Urgc-it vtbiet** fee. » v iu th'i world.
It tncunsieuieuiinx to you, fo,* ih) SiutUbaker 
wouldn't arovn fro'ii a hcmble little
country t>]rick*mita sh ip i . i h* lar;;eM plum of 
tue hi id in the worl !. Jaoreê Jcp in euse nail 

1. ,5  £ rowing* iu popularity uud reputation, if tt
1/ 11'11 deserved to Tie truth is people
I j J buy morn Studcbakern beoau >e they have f >und 
I /jj.3 that tho Stiiueu*.xer give* hotter saiituaciioa.

■_f-UJE It you conld ico through the factory ancl see jiiit how
kwk \ stur.'chrker i;< r.iatit:; M.*t- Co a ej pilott hljjh with 
tttr-tJrieii l.»!uh*.r -ino p|c« ot tlio m Jiiu’s mur-etJ—«eo the laboratories where t Apci ta taut fill maUTia.s unl*4~ t h a  Fi*oit 3 of Inspectors wi -rjc fluty it 1* to e that every part 
Ik perfect U fom ids la*.—•••»• ih » 4 .v; 404 acrtl of too n»<»7.t improved modern machinery-set* the care and thoroughness taken from start, to finNh rou <1 ui.ucrf.laud why the Studabakoriti tue most popular vehicle in the world.

If vcu’rs tilin’: tig of buying a f̂ r»n watron, a '.print* wniron, a 
Mir. «-y, a buftf/y,u fit mi! y carriage, u sot of iiar’iees or a vehicle ot any kind ior bu inens »c p*. asm«. look up the f tneobuker W*1«. Ue'11 he (flail to bli.iw yt>u— aud it cost* nothing to look,

A*k him for tho new Studataker almanac. If he can’t supply you,•end your name audaadr* »k to us with a two cent nhiinp aud a free 
copy w ili be sent you. Atk lor booklet No.

STUDEBAKER BROS, MFQ. CO.,
SOUTH BENO, IMUIANA.

Jig Agents Most Everywhere. A dealer may make more l»y selling 1 
you some other, bwt >p* make mest by buying a Studekaker.

Rowe Rambles.

Oh! this lovely weather it is s<b 
invigorating,— and especially when

in doing the square thing right u p . l 'ie Sen^e zephyrs blow, 
lo the handle.’ ’— Ft. Worth Record. ! Mrs. W. A. Guill and family re-

| turned from their visit to Arling
ton last week.

Mr. Roscoe Thomas made a bus-

t he judgment aijd the court’s find Startling But ime.
ings were unauthorized by both the pe"P lc tllc world over were horrified on

i pleadings and evidence must b,. l^rning of the burning of a Chicago . _ ,
, , . . .  theatre in winch nearly six ln*tmre<1 peo- mess trip  to Clarendon the lirst o I

i overruled, the statute providing ; |lfc ]o< theit livvs >et five tinies this ! the
that tlie sllipper must show by evi-.[. uumlier-or over (hrec thousand people ;

j deilC C  that lie had the projx;rty lie! died from pneumonia ill Chicago during | M rs. W. T. White and little
(desired to ship “ on hand at the tin »mc vear, with scarcely a passing 1 grandson, Murray, came home 
time the demand for cars was "otice- ‘:V«y one of these case's of | Sunday morning from a visit to

Clarendon.

Three cheers for the Basket Ball 
teams they will play their first game 
Saturday. We understand that 
Prof. Bain was unanimously elect
ed to act as umpire. We congrat-

, . . .  • pneumonia resulted from a cold ami
made. The court said that it . .  .n> .nl have been prevented by the timely
could hardly have been intended by | ,e of Chamberlain’s 'Cough Kcmedy.

| this to require that the intending A great many who had every reason to
' shipper should have the property bar pneumonia have warded it off by the

at the immediate point of shipment |,ro,,,»,t use of this re,,,e,1>> The fo,,ow-
, , , , tug is an instance of till- soil. “ T ujat the time ol demand, inasmuch . , , . . , riw.iv. _ much cannot be sa d in favor of Chum

as the statute gives the railway beriain’s Cough Remedy, and especial] \ ul^te the girls on their selection;
company as »«uch as six days from ' for colds and influenza I know that it 1 watch out professor that you
the time of the demand within ! cured my daughter. Laura, of a severe 1 don-t t jn tjJe way
which to furnish the cars, and the ,old’ andi I «*lieve saved her ife when j °
, . . . , , . , . she was threatened with pneumonia.’ Miss Jessie Smith is daily expect-

slnppcr forly-eiKlit hours. w.th.n l vv „ .  vvilro, t ,.w , n. Ne.. y„rk. Sow ! h,K lo leuve for WellinR.on, where
; which to thereafter Itnirt them, .... I)r. stocking's Imigsure. ishe will attend College,
so that the provision of Art. 4502 —----— —»— - —  |
to the effect that the ‘ shipper must
have the freight on hand must

Clarendon College. ^ jss Minnie Williams visited her
The enterprising management of parents in Memphis Saturday and

mean, the court said, that he has Clarendon College, through the Sunday.
or owns the property so circum local representative, has placed a j 

] stanced as that it may be shipped card in our columns. The school I 
ui bin the time named by the stat-. »* «o longer an experiment, but a 
me after lire delivery of the ears at j thoroughly and permanently estab- i 
the point demanded. | Uslied university and training £

; In conclusion the court stated (school, the equal of anything of its 1 |
that if this be the proper construe-|sc0Pe i'1 the state. Its graduates; *
tion it was of opinion, in the a!>- are carrying off first honors in the 5

higher institutions of learning,! »

Miss Mabel Blair is all smiles this

week. W.- wonder why.

Miss, Viola Ivldredge h a s  had
a severe case of lagrippe; out we 
are glad to see her up and about 
again.

Prospectors and drummers: pros
pectors and drummers, and we 
think the electric lights and street 
cars are coming soon.

Mrs. Belle Smith returned last 
Thursday from her visit to Denison 
aud Oklahoma City.

Miss Ethyl White was absent 
from school one day this week, on 
account of sickness.

I n c o g n it is  A m ic u s .

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild 

and gentle, easy to take and certain to 
act, always use Chamber twin,’ fct ■» uch 
and Liver Tablets. For ;a e  a Dr. 
Stocking's Drug Store.

Mrs T. L. Miller, of Clarendon, 
mother of Mrs. Felix Cox, ar
rived in Seymour Iasi evening ai d 
goes out to her son in Ian’s ranch 
in the eastern part of the county 
t'us morning to visit her daughter. 
— Sevmour Banner

* +* *.i*:*.*'%*-*!£**.* *
r

THE

sence of special exception, that the 
petition sufficiently alleged that , which is indicative of the character 

; the shipper had the cattle he in- «f the training they have received. 
i tended to ship “ on hand,’ ’ and that 
the proof on the subject tended to 
support the court’s finding to that 
effect, and the judgment was in all 
things affirmed.

TE X A Sl PACIFIC

The college is for Panhandle and 
all Northwest Texas people, who 
need an Institution of learning near 
home. It has over 200 pupils, 
which attests its popularity, and 
each session brings in a larger 
number than its predecessor. A

C la r e n d o n  L u m ber Co.,
Successors to Robert Sawyer.

D e a l e r s  i n  L u m b e r ,  S h i n g l e s ,  S a s h ,  
D o o r s ,  L i m e ,  C e m e n t ,  E t c .

J Having bought the Sawyer business wish lo say to the 
public that the stock on hand will be added to with the 

* best classes of long leaf yellow pine lumber. Call and 
5 see us. Will be glad to figure estimates.

% A .  C .  M O R . G A N ,  M a n a g e r .

” 5o trouble tc innrir qaootlom."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO St. Louis, Chicago 

and the East. ...
IUPEKB PULLMAN VESTIBULES SLEEPEU  

HANDSOME TEW CHAIB CABS (But* Pm b

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(COM»AM •OHBOULCS).

•TLT LINE EUNNINO THROUGH COACH 19 
’ AND SLEEPERS WITHOUT CHANQB

INCOMPARABLE PULLMAN SLEEPER ANB
-  TOURIST CAR SERVICE TO

C A L IF O R N IA .
PO SITIVELY NO OHANOB.

RocUnlag Ckiir Can (8eita Fra.) D.fly to
ST.LOUIS, MEMPHISmmELPASO

8m  Any TMnt igM f, or wrtos 
8 . P. K N ItlH , t e .  to n u r  Mat, R . M U I, I B

■ .r. ___,
•INr- tollW rsil

Tlie judgments in the eLht eases 
were as follows: Oz Smith $200;
J. D. Sears $200; W. I. Serivner stronger faculty is not in North

west Texas and the president’s 
name is a guaranty in itself of the 
institution’s stability. Its fine 
library and equipment for experi
ment and demonstration iti the 
scientific and mathematical depart
ments are both special inducements 
for placing your child where lie 
can have modern advantages near 
home. Add to this the religious!

$525; Thomas Martin $525: E. A. 
Birdwell $700; J. V. Riley $375; 
VV. W. Nelson $150; Dave Sims 
$ 200 .

There are seven other similar 
cases on the docket.

S ick  H eadache.
This distressing ailment results from a 

disordered condition of the stomach. All 
that is needed to effect n cure is a dose or

i: English  
il Kitchen

twoof Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver j influences and healthful location |
and you have an ideal school and 
just the one for your son or datigh-! 
ter.— Channing Courier.

Tablets. In fact, the attack may he 
warded off, or greatly lessened in severi
ty, by taking a dose of these Tablets os 
soon as the first symptom of an attack 
appears. Sold lit Dr. Stocking’s Drug 
Store.

Fresh Oysters served in 
all Styles. Regular Din
ner every day noon, 25c. 
Only short order house in 
the city.

E-. Tracy.
Proprietor.

W anted— By a young man, a 
job on a farm, any time between the 
first, and tenth of February. Ad
dress. E m ilk R eck ,

3t Claude Texas.

Fine cigars at t)ubbs\ tf

Poisons in Food.

1 R H

Hi J
IN

50

M w

Perhaps you don’t realize that many j _______  _______ ____________ -
pain poisons originate in your food, but j 
some day you may feel a twinge of dys- ; 
pepsia tliat will cdnvince you. Dr. ! Two good work mules, also a 
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed to ! Splendid marl: good for work or

F o r Sale  or Exchange.

cure all sickness due to poisons of undi
gested food—or money hark. 25c at 
Fleming & Maulfair, Drug Store. Try 
them.

single driver, cheap for "cash or 
will exchange for city property. 
Apply to Witt-Richardson Hdw. &  
Imp. Co. tf

E l y ’ s  C r e a m  B a l m
T h is  Rem edy is a Sp ecific , 
Su re  to G ive S a tisfa ctio n . 

OIVC8 R E L IE F  A T ONON.
t clOAnses, soothes, beali*, aud protects th> 
■isoused membrane. It ctirwi Catarrh o l  
'rive* away a  Cold in the Head quiokly. 
Restores the Renee* of Tn«t« and Bmcl. 
’<wiy to use. Contain** no injnrions drnn. 
pplied into th* nostrils and ab*orb*cL 
arse Rise, GO e*ots at Druggist* or by 
-ail; Trial Biae, 10 cent* by mail.
LT MOTHERS. 54 Whtm SL, N*« .

|905 wall paper at Stacking's.
• .>■> * •

« .i>
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^Breaking' Plows*!*
===== Superior =
GRAIN DRILLS

NOW is the time to buy your Breaking Plows and Grain 

Drills. We are prepared to supply jour wants in this line. 

If you would do up-to-date funning jou should nso only the 

very best tools and machinery obtainable. Too many people 

for the small sum of two or three dollars will buy inferior 

Plows which prove very unprofitable. We have the Sue* 
c e l l  i c l h t j  ) U  v> which is one 01 the most suc

cessful plows ever sold. We also carry the Good  
E n o u g h  which is good enough for the most prosperous 

and up-to-now farmer in any old country , the Panhandle not 

excepted. In Grain Drills we carry the S u p e rio r  
which has the right name liccause it is superior to all other 

Grain Drills. In Walking Plows we have the C an ton  
an d  M oline which arc not excelled by any. If you 

need a Stove or Range you should uot pass the celebrated 

B u ck 's  because they are Peace Makers in any family. 

Look at them before buying. Our Builders’ and other Shelf 

Hardware is what we want to show you. To see and price 

will convince you of the fact that we are in the front row oil 

this line. Don’t pass by but drop in and jolly with us awhile.

The boys v . i 1 your Trade 

And who will Appreciate it.

Take the

The Short and Quick Line 
Between North and Soulh Texas

PU LLM A N  S L E E P E R S  between Houston and
__ Fori Worth and Denison.

For full information relative to rates, connec
tions, etc., address,

M. L. Robbins O. P. A ., H r if lo r ,  Texas

Has a full line of Saddle and Harness Goods, 

Buggy Whips, Lap Robes, and in fact any

thing ir thf line ol Harness Supplies.

R e p a ir  W o K on Sa d ie* and H arn ess  a  S p ecia lty

The Banner-Stockman.
1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 
New. July 22, 1904.

A Live Local Paper with
Stock News feature.

SUBSCRIPTION ft.oo PER YEAR .

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

The damp drizzly vvealiicr inoi 
toned the ground enough to mak 

Official Organ Panhandle Stock- j IIUK| pKnttful in all the halls a .
mens' Association of T;xas. rooms of the school house, the first 

— ■— ‘ ' 'of the week; later everything was
Published e\ery 1 rid.n l>> frozen including the water supply.

Cooke A  Holley, Props. ;
John K. C ookh , Editor. Prof. Willis this week introduce*
John H. Kkllky, Bus. Mgr. a classof two dozen 9th grade pu

pils to the study of geometry. W 
hope this introduction by Prof. 
Willis mav lead these pupils u 
only to form the acquaintance, bu

Clarendon, T ex . Feb. 3. 1905 “  4lucl" 'u" '  ll,c " " lv
New supplementary readers. !• 

he third and fourth grades ha 
>een received and the class *s w 
*e organize*! very soon T 
a»oks belong to the New l.itera 

series of readers.

Clarendon Independent I)istri« 
was the first to organize in tin 
part of the state. The progress 

T he beef trust has received a the public school as made und 
knockout blow from the U. S. Sti- this organization has been an 1 
pretne court. For particulars sec spiration for other district?

How would you like to be the 
coal man?

C larendon  continues to attract 
business enterprises.

T hose cow skates would again 
come in haudy this week.

page 2.

T hat a farming population adds 
to the growth and stability of a 
community is daily evidenced in 
Clarendon.

T he cowman who is attempting 
to winter cattle on the “ baldi ?• * 
this winter, without ample sheds 
and feed is up against it. Re
ports of losses will begin to come 
in before the end of Februarv.

T here are now half-a-dozen 
more first-class business concerns in 
Clarendon than there were when 
we had the Denver shops and divi
sion point. Not a vacant dwelling 
in town and property values gTeat- 

-ly enhanced.

N. W . T. P. A ., Attention.

Dear Boys: Your secret my 
wishes to commence in the near 
future his work of preparing for 
the 1905 convention and the plea • 
ures incidental thereto. To this 
end, he asks ihat every mem la r 
drop him a card right away, oi.ef- 
iug suggestions as to what exten
sion we should try to arrange for, 
etc. From these suggestions he 
will formulate plans for the "great
est good for the greatest number,’* 
and will commence the campaign 
for a repetition of the successful 
convention ol last year. Please uo 
not neglect tliis nia.tu, ana aLo 
kindly publish this communication 
in your papers, that it may reach 
every newspaper man hi North
west Texas. Suggestions are so
licited not only fiom member-, but 
from bona tide new ?papei men who 
intend joining us this year at Here
ford. Fraternally,

O r io n  P r o c t e r , Sec., 
Bridgeport, Texas.

H. W. Ta>lor fie sons greet you 
with a quarter page ad this week 
The have contracted for this space 
for a year and will have sometmng 
of interest to say to the public 
every week during that time. 
This firm’s hardware and furniture 
business is conducted on lines sim
ilar to the Banner-Stockman’s job 
department, i. e.— uot the cheapest 
perhaps, but without doubt the 
best. Their stock is bought with 
a view to giving the best values for 
a fair price, and it has become a 
common saying among Donley 
county people that "when you buy 
from Taylor you get the best goods 
obtainable.”

1905 wall paper at Stocking's.

— Daily's hardware store will be 
ready for business within the next 
two weeks. Full slock, low
prices. tf

throughout the Panhandle to or
ganize independent distr cts, and 
although an extra lax has been a 
sessed each year to meet the ex 
pc uses of operating the school a> < 
paving for the new building, • >< 
has been fully met by the ctiizen? .

J. B. McClelland, Jr., has beti 
out of school this week on aceoun 
of a serious and painful rising o 
his jaw. Bruce is one of the hes 
students of his class aiid we regrt 
his absence and his affliction.

Five new pupils entered the pub
lic school this week. Three Iron 
the finely of Mr S'.iu.v, recently 
from Plainview, and two pupi 
111 the primary depirtni Mit who <
names we failed to get.

■ r  .
The primary department has

had a diversion tins week in. m 
their ordinary work t » tile sin y 
<f birds, the sped ueii use 1 being a 

large "hoot owl.”  The little on s 
have been much interested in thi . 
His wings and ta" ha • b en 
plajvd among the va'l 1 > ati > .
Tae composition work i hvse 1 - 
tie folks describing the- h i ’itls ai d 
home of the owl is especially good.

Clarendon Ililderbrand has beet 
compelled to stay at home tin 
we'-k and nurse a painful boil ne: 
his left eye. Other pupils from tl< 
various looms are report' 1 stc 
and the weather has kept thegren 
,-r part of our pupils from th 
•ontitty at home.

Mr. Ryan, the cm pc ate-', ca «. 
up to the school house Tuesdra 
evening and repaired some rles 
for the pupils in Miss H ifdm ’ 
room.

The tenth grade has for the fit 
time been encountering li’.e: 
quadratic equasions during the la 
week. Considering the assistant 
t'iey have received tneir progre 
with this difficult subject has bee 
good.

Prof. Silvey in looking over an 
old scrap Irook this week, contai 
ing various items of. interest con 
corning Clarendon public scIkh■ 
found an honor roll published fo 
he primary room in Oct. 1895 

Among the names found upon tli 
list are those of Millie Baker, 1 k 
Hrinley and Roy Stephens. A 
three of these pupils are in the grad
uating class this year. So it seem? 
they are to close their ptiMicsclmo 
work under the same superintei - 
lent that they began under. This 

surely speaks well for all these pi - 
pils. This was the Grst year l ’iof. 
Silvey had charge of the school.

1905 wall paper at Stocking’r.
News agency, kooks, papers an<

•criodicals at C lower’ s.

.. ti.vK m Seed Selling.
The Gram Dealers' National AasocJ 

atlou, recently In session In Milwau
kee, passed the following resolutions:

Whereas, Seed houses do a large 
business in the sale of seed graiua 
and thereby may materially affect the 
sen era! business of the crops of grain 
bus produced, either for better 01 

worse; and,
Whereas, It Is known that seed 

hus sold by seed houses does not al 
•'•ays possess the merit of type and 
•reeding sufficient to meet the expeo- 
ations of the purchaser, and iu fact 

often does not tend to raise the 
-tandard of the general crops pro
duced. For example It l as been toe 
1‘omman a practice for seedsmen to 
ourchaso ordinary corn from farmers' 
cribs and sell the same under special 
Brands when In fact it possessed no 
special merit whatever, with respect 
to type and breeding, and the same Is 
rue In regard to other grains; there- 
ore.

Resolved, That the Grain Dealers 
National Association, now In oonven- 
lon -jsem bled in Milwaukee this 23d 
lay of June. 1904, does hereby urgent 
•y request all Arms engaged In the 
oiling of seed grain to adopt a line 
if business policy that will result In 

giving more attention to the questions 
»f type and breeding and adaptability 

and thereby assist Id improving the 
luality and yield of grains; also,

Resolved, That the secretary be In 
structed to send a copy of this reso- 
.ution to all the principal firms en
gaged lu the business of selling seed 
grains In the grain producing states, 
and also to all the leading agricul
tural pape -s in the country.

• • •
The praot'ce against whic^ the res- 

ilution is directed is 01/ that has 
.ong been condemned by conscientious 
sealers. It not only 1/ ares the farm
ers, but injures the firms that are »x> 
ing to do an honest business. It is 
gratUying to see a great association 
*ake the stand that this one has taken 
"i l.o agitation is sure to hear fruit — 
Farmers’ Review.

Spelt 'Trlticum Spelta).
Spelt, is a  eercal which in appear

ance is intermediate between wheal 
and bariov, but, in reality, is one of 
the types into which wheat is di
vided. It is a native of the countries 
itar the Mediterranean sea. At tho 

present time it is grown principally on 
the poorer soils in Switzerland, south
ern Germany and northern Spain. It 
is also grown at an elevation In Swit 
zecland where the common wheal 
(Trltleum vulgare) will not thrive. 
For general cultivation is Is consid
ered much Inferior to th»rfiner varie
ties of wheat. The head is open, nar
row, headed or bald, and is usually 
very long. When tho grain is threshed 
the head breaks into pieces at the dlf- 
f’*rcnt Joints, or nodes, leaving the 
t rain still clasped firmly by the chaff, 
’.n order to make a separation of tho 
thaff from the seed, special machinery 
Is required. The grain is medium 
~ard, and somewhat compressed at 
fhe sides. Tho grain In Ontario fre- 
.uently called Spelt belongs to the 
Limner class, and Is, therefore, Im
properly named. To find out the 
value* of Spelt for glowing In Ontario, 
we have imported at different Umes 
no less than ten varieties irom Swit
zerland, Russia, Germany, the Argen
tine Republic and the United States. 
Two of these varieties proved entire 
'allures, two others gave poor results, 
and the other six varieties yielded 
moderately well. As the grain Is en
closed by a chaff somewhat similar to 
osts, and weighs less than 40 pounds 
je r  measured bushel, the results here 
presented are given Ir. pounds. In
stead of bushels of grain per aor« 
Jnc of the b?st varieties of Spelt haa 
oow been grown In the experimental 
plots for five years, and has given an 
• verage yield of 1 .6!*3 pounds of grain 
oer acre.— Ontario Station.

In 1873 Dr. R. C. tvedzle. •: an ex-
xaustive =i -i1; of the rip— ,« of
■ heat, per . oul t at t’;e; i ■ a
light lo?.- in wets’ ''* !• twee in

,»iet« rlp<* rt s and t. K'V fe » ly
.es.grate I v'.'j : * 1 * • t» It
-vrerlm er l M r M- i.'U • = - - i e-
*here bav * pi . J ra
•a not oni . f n
he gralr. a
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r :hc p'c ■ t

’ ” the • "l
if 1 1
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">iv o; .tkc a 52 to I shot, 52 doses of the Banner-Stockman for $ ! .
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On last Friday evening a very 
pleasant entertainment was given 
in the college under the direction of 
the Art Department. It was some
thing out of the usual line of en- 
taimnents, and was highly enjoyed. 
The entertainment was in form of 
a mock wedding. Many people

Braly and LonnieSweeney. While [jjgj 
they have heard that response often [ 
still they have had some pleasure j 
in seeing some of their work stand j 
the test. It is the rule of the class J 
that the positions ..aken on a propo I 
sition must be sustained by facts or 
the proof will fall. No one thus 
far lias been able to sustain all 
positions taken.

The grade cards will be delayed 
a few days this month. A numberare opposed to such weddings but . . . .

, ,  . , , . . .  . o f  new pupils entered at the begtn-one could have found nothing ob-1 . _t A t °
jtcttollable to this one. The cere
mony of the official ng “ magis
trate”  was one that was amusing 
and also one that will make the 
young remember that mafried life 
is something more than a song.
The college chapel was arranged 
very tastily, and the wedding party, 
added charm to the room when it 
entered. We would be more defin-

ning of the second term, and it was 
desired to give them more work to 
be examined on than they had taken 
at the end of the fifth school 
month. Mr. Johnston gave all his 
examinations on Wednesday.

The February number of the 
Magazine is being mailed this 
week. The printers did some ex
cellent work on it.

ite in speaking of the wedding 1Qnr „  . c . , . ,
. i t ion. I“05 wall paper at Stocking s.party but some of the young ladies r  r _______ **

of the party gave us instructions 
not to call any names. After the 
ceremony light refreshments were 
served in one of the recitation 
rooms Some time was spent in 
social amusement. The evening 
was a pleasant one to all.

Tittle out of ordinary has taken 
place since our last notes. We 
note that the unpleasant weather of 
this eek has had little effect on

See Clower for your new ledger.
Do you know why E. Dubbs & 

Son receive so many orders for 
tailor made suits? Atis— Becaus 
they give best fit, have the best 
goods and lowest prices. tf

Home Grown Nursery Stock.

Big stock of all kinds of fruit 
trees, berry plants, grape vines, all 
kinds of shrubbery, roses, etc.
Special drive on locust trees from 

the attendance. We are glad to j$ j.50 per thousand on up, extra
fine plants. Tree >ardat Mrs. J. P. 
Inman’s place just north of R. A. 

dcvi lope the student to the fullest chamberlain's residence in Claren- 
extent. One good rule for all 
pupils to use is, “ to miss no recita-

see the students so regular. 
N othing less than regu larity  can

don. Orders sent through the 
mails will receive prompt and care- 

tiuus. Some members of our j fuJ attention. Patronize home in- 
school has m \er had the expei ieme dustry. This stock is home grown

by a home man who wants yourthat follows missing a lesson in col- 
leg

Some of the boys and girls are 
sick tins week, but none of them 
are sc: ion sly sick. They remain 
in their rooms and are soon ready 
for work again There is little 
sickness in Clarendon now. We 
note I . I’ o 1 <• more than 700 
case.-, of lagnppe in Taylor, and 
m il. than 1200 in Denton. It is 
said I’ m ire than }i of the pupils 
i., 1 ,.1-,, ; i’.vii- are out of school 
Uuvv Wc f«.J for the school intcr- 
esN in those towns.

Dining the last fall of snow and 
ice hi"' of the electric light wires 
1. .idling to thi yt ;,ag ladies home 
b:o!.< Fortn 1 tely it was just about 
the time the lights were turned off. 
Ti>. •••'■ > :•» »• ; ’ rit were notified 
and tl line \Va,; ready for use be- 
l'oi night. The students are very 
th ■ ’ • ’ excellent service

trade and has his capital all invest
ed right here.

L  K . E g k r t o n  &  S o n s , 
tf Clarendon Texas.

Laughter a Health-Tonic.
There « ■ othlrg b e t t e r  established 

fimorg phystri"ns then that cheerful- 
n*T'lf'*,r a hfc ’ "h o  enriches 

and enlarges It. Whole-souled, joy- 
'iis lau' Is a powerful health- 
fonlc.

Chinese
T ie

vas 1.11 . .
.y years 

abitant''. :

ane for Port Arthur.
. . >1. Arthur

<• x ; the tc .v  had, twen 
1, Ty a few thousand to

wn* \'*rj is  a place for
the depc. t t.ioo cf ails.

Ships Ha e Lijhtn ng C'nductora.
Shin* cf v»r are usu ily fitted with 

Ightnlng cor timto-a. This precaution 
s render-’ " e- c y by the explos 

Ives sfored ~t\ ay in their magazines

Sincerity.
Sine Is It! e traveling In a plain,

beater " d .  which commonly brings 
a inan much sooner to his journey s

th* electric light men arc g iv in g ! ;jr.; than by-wavs. In which men often
lose themselves.

How to Gain Riches.
Otto Wicke, a prominent New York 

politician, wl oso check Is worth $125,- 
000, at ono time lived on five cents a 
day and slept In the city hall park.

us.

Webster Hawkins, of Claude,
Went home the first of the week.
If has not been in good health 
since the holidays. He is not
su ii.ii Is sick, tud he intends to I -----------------------
return soon. 1 The Thinking Cap.

1 Every noble life leaves the fiber of
Mr. T ee keeps us well supplied ^ j„terwoven forever In the work of

with coal now. The rooms of the J the w orld— Ruskin
college are kept comfortable all the
time. Comfort is one necessary 
element in the life of the student 
that does the best work.

The conduct in the young men’s 
hall is much better than one might 
think it would lie with so many 
young men in the same building. 
Therein no reason why anyone \ 
should lie disturbed. Some of the ] 
Ixi} s think the requirements are too 
much, yet they are all falling in 
line.

The class in plane geometry is 
doing some excellent work in the 
original exercises. Some of the 
pupils who take an interest and de
light in solving the problems think 
it is hard to have all their efforts 
crowned with the words, “ It is 
a special figure.”  For further in- 
f: • 1; it: >n, c.ill on M -rs. Travis

Peculiar Japanese Delicacy. 
Salted whale meat Is a J'-mnssa 

deiic«ny

iA S . r .  s c
^ E R  OF 
>5 AND 

o r

ic

I V A N  
K S ,  
o u c i  
E T C

o r

SEE ME 
M P H IS . '

TO THE, L A D IE S :

Have you seen those elegant Din*
ner Sets at Ben W. Chamber-
Iain's? Watch this space next
week and see how easy it is to
own one of them

4 *

KAN SAS CITY M ARKET R E P O R T 1

Special to BANKER-SrOCKMA.H.

K a n s a s  C i t y , M o ., Jan. 30.—  
The cattle run last week was not 
Heavy at all, but it constituted 
more largely of fed steers than 
usual, and they were of better qual
ity. A  few sales were at $5.60, 
and a great many at $5.25 to $5.50. 
Fed western steers sold up to $3.40 
and the fair to good beef steers ad
vanced 10 to 20 cents for the week. 
Medium to common cattle sold low
er, however, and the mistake of 
taking cattle out of the feed lot too 
mjou was again illustrated in a good 
many cases. Best cows held steady, 
but other kinds sold lower. Re
ceipts today are moderate here and 
elsewhere, and the market 011 all 
Kinds is strong to 10 cents Higher, 
it has been demonstiated halt a 
dozen times since the holidays that 
ally day when receipts are small, 
or there is a prospect of continued 
light receipts, as in case ot a storm, 
pi ices immediately jump up, and 
coufpetition is keen among buyers. 
And besides, there is a grauuftl up
ward movement, and prices have 
now reached a point where feeders 
are making a little money. A 
shipment of 18 cars of short hay 
ted cattle were here from Hotch
kiss early in the week, that sold 
very well. The steers sold at $3.- 
;o, and $3.85, 650 to 9oolbs., and 
.ows around iooolbs sold at $3.15 
.0 $3.45. All around, the cattle 
market may be called fairly healthy.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

Every man should subscribe to his local 
paper, tiecause from it he secures a class of 
aews and useful Information that hr r*n  Ret 
uowhere else. He should, however, subscribe 

a first class general newspaper Such a 
newspaper is

The Sem i-W eekly News.
Thousands of its readers proclaim it  the best 

general newspaper in the world. Its  secret f 
access is that it gives the farm er and bis fam- 
ly Jn*t what they want tn the way of a family 
lewrpaper. I t  furnishes all the news of the 

world twice a w ee. I t  has a s p le n d id  page 
where the farm ers w rite their practical expei i- 
.njCes on the farm. I t  is like attending an im 
mense farm ei»’ institute. I t  lias pages «p< d a i
ly gotten up for the wife, for the boyr aud fur 

uo girls It giv s the latest m arket T -p o rts . 
I short, it gives the combination of new and 
instructive reading m atter that ran be secured 
!'•» no other way

Kor *1 7  , rash in advance, we will semi The 
•<eml-Weekly News and the eanner-Stockm an 
ach for oue year. TbU  means you will get a 

-otat of 1 • copies I t ’s a combination which 
■au’t be beat and yon wi 1 secure your money's 
worth many tin  cs over.

Subscribe at once at the office of this paper.

See Lloyd at the Elite barber 
hop for high-class shaves, sham- 

;»oos and hair cuts. Your patron
age is appreciated, tf

*£  Mrs. Maude M. Gray’s d t
-------------  A R T  S T U D I O :.-- — ~

Latest improved method of instruction given by com; »cnt 
teacher. All branches of the art receive critical attention. 
Progress of pupils in the past few weeks remarkable in ma.:j 
instances. Studio open every afternoon at i :jo o'clock. T 11s.
#5 for 12 lessons, lessons to be taken at pleasure of pupil.

Call and See Mrs. Gray. Studio Over

Fleming &  Maulfair’s Drug Store.

4- 4 - * ’;+

B u yin g Groceries for (
Is a proposition worth your Consideration. 

It is our endeavor to m ’kc it to your inter

est to trade with us. W e Want to keep 

our business growing and shall keen at all 

times the best of goods at prices that are 

right. ome and sec whal v '  r(Lr.

C a ld w e ll S o
PH onte 3 7 .

* ji*. i.v 9

4* 4* 4* p,i .

G R E A T  C I T I E S
R eached B y  a

G R E A T  R A I L R O A D
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

TWICE

Kansas City- 
Rock Island 
Colo. Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

A DAY SERVICE
L O W E S T  R A T E S  A L W A Y S

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
T  opeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

. . Write . .
Phil A. Auer, G. P . A ., Fort Worth.

H— — — , ■  — BP . /

>"1
V



T l  IK  G lX )IM S  < k  >N F I X T I (  > N E R Y
IC. l i t u i l H  a. HO.N. i 'U O I ’t  1 K T O U M

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dteprmvrn nf Eiirrytlftng in tl|p ffiarbrt (fciwba ttnr

Our Premium Offer:
To induce you to buy from us we will furnish you 

tickets for everything bought for cash for 25cts. 
and over.

For $20 in tickets and $1.50 additional we will 
give a magnificent parlor lamp sold anywhere for $4.

For $15 in tickets and 65 cents additional we 
will give you a $2.50 beautiful imported water set.

For $12.50 in tickets and 60 cents additional 
will give you one full set of 5 volumes Cooper's 
‘‘Leather Stockings,'' beautifully bound in cloth.

For $10 in tickets and 40 cents additional 
will give you one set imported cups and saucers.

For $5 in tickets and 20 cents additional we 
will give you choice of any three pieces of our 

magnificent display of glassware.
We cannot enumerate in one short letter the 

different kinds of goods. We have something that 
you need for yourselves, in your homes, for father, 
mother, brother, sister or sweetheart. Come and 
see us and look at our goods whether you buy or

C larendon  
C ollege ,

Under (Auspices of 
M. E. Church. South.

A NI(»r1-GRAl>E TRAINING 5C H 00L 
FOR BOYS AND GIRI S .

I A C U L T Y i

KKV. It. K II \NI>Y. President.
Mental and M >rul I’hilosophy,

S. K B l'K K  ItK.VD, M. A .  Principal.
English. Eitin. Greek.

W. F. JOHNSTON. CB. c.4.
Mathematics, Science. History.

MI S GERTRUDE SI1KRMAN.
(Sain iioti'toii Normal.)

Instructor.
ICn l̂isli, latliu, Mathematics.

MISS (r A HI K BETTS.
Primary Dristrtmciit.

MRS. V. K W E1KJWORTH.
I>irector Musical Department.

MRS M YRTIK TRESISK.
Stringed Instruments, Voice Culture, Elocution.

MISS I. A US HOUR, Art.

F ir s t  T e r m  O p e n s  Axifj. 3 0 , 1 9 0 4 * 
L a s t  T e r m  C lo s e s  M a y  3 1 , 1 9 0 5 *

T u itio n  9 2 , 9 3 .  9 4  p e r  M on th .
S en d  fo r  C atalo g .

not. Very respectfully yours,
E. DUBBS & SON.

biM oTexas;

An Adkissonian Prophecy.

FKOM C I . A R K N D O N  C O I U C B  M O N T H L Y

Once I dreamed n dream. I dreamed 
( sat in a great theatre and looked upon 
beautiful scenery set upon a great stage. 
I aw great actors play a great drama.

The theatre was the “ World” ; the 
stage was "L ife ” ; the scenery was paint
ed by that greatest of artists, Nature, and 
the actors were Adkissonians. The 
drama is, “ The successful “ Ads.”  The 
time is 1925.

The first to come lie fore my vision is 
Roy M. Stocking, the first president of 
the society. He is now a great M. 1). 
You can scarcely glance through the col
umns of a newspaper without seeing the 
praises of his * ‘little pills” .

Then I see another who has risen to 
fame as President of the great State Uni
versity of New Mexico, Prof Ed Hall. 
Then there is Hr. Walter Hightower, who 
is now President of a great Baptist Uni
versity.

Tlten on down the line I see our first 
Inter-society debaters, Clyde Wright and 

•Will Clowcr, both of whom have been 
successful in life. It is now Attorney 
General Wright and Chief Electrician 
Clowcr. Also James A. Hall, the Pan
handle orator, who was once an “ Ad” , is 
now United States Senator from New 
Mexico.

Now comes that inimitable orator and 
statesman, R. Delliert Jones, U. S. Sen
ator from Texas, who was once one of 
our “ crack" debaters and represented 
Clarendon College in the inter-collegiate 
Oratorical contest and won out. His 
colleague in the Senate isO. T. Warlick, 
*Lso one of our best debaters and first 
speaker on inter-collegiate debate.

The ministers of the Gospel are suc
cessful too, for I see Rev. George Harris 
*s pastor of a great city church, charm
ing many thousands of people with his 
great sermons. Then there is W. H. 
Garrison, the he.id of the Methodist 
missionaries in Shanghai, China.

I sec an airship floating in the air. I 
look and behold Rev. Harris holding in 
his hand the Book, preparing to pro
nounce the ceremony that will join C. E. 
Thacker to an intensely fascinating 
widow’, with seven children. Poor

Thack.”
Hark! 1 listen and hear a great and 

famous orator and lecturer. This is Trav
is Braly. His inoat noted lecture is, “ Is 
Mairiogc a Failure?”

Then there is J. K. King, the greatest 
living mathematician, who has discovered 
that which has baffled so many, perpet
ual motion.

Wiley Stockctt, from carrying the mail 
to Naylor in a cart, became Poat-master 
< iencral and is noted for the encourage
ment he givea rising young nieo.

Fletcher Isbell has become a noted in

structor. He teaches by the phonograph 
method. This up-to-date method leaves 
him free to play ball or to go hunting or 
fishing, while his students pursue their 
work.

Well, Lonnie Sweeney has become by 
common consent, the greatest comedian 
in the world. Sometimes people actually 
laugh themselves to death while listening 
to him, hence those with weak hearts 
are advised to take him in "broken 
doses.”

Van Roberts is Democratic President, 
having totally eclipsed all the tribe of 
“ Teddy R .”  and “ Booker T .“

Richard Peebles, always wanting to go 
somewhere, has fitted out an airship and 
accompanied by Clarence Lindsey, Clar
ence Self, Sears, Biftle and Drew Burton, 
sailed away to find the South Pole. The 
last heard of them was a wireless telegram 
saying they had found it and climlied it. 
They are holding down their claims with 
airships and the “ Pans”  are planning to 
make a run and wrest the claims from 
them, but the followers of the Purple and 
White will withstand the attack.

John Arnold always ambitious, took 
Alaska in hand, organised it into a state, 
by the help of Palmer, Ealum, Kimball, 
Rush and Richard Dailey, and each of 
them managed to have himself elected to 
a fat office and is living at ease.

No influence in our country is stronger 
than that exercised by the press and 110 
man has more power than the editor of a 
great daily. Will Roberts is known as 
the second Horace Greeley, as he sits be
hind his desk and wields power as editor 
of the N. Y. World.

As the world progresses it has become 
absolutely necessary that North America 
and Asia should be united. An Adkiss- 
onian mind was equal tb the emergency. 
Jesse Stanford, one of the greatest civil 
engineers of the world, projected an un
derground railroad beneath Behring 
Strait, aided by pouter, Gibson, Walker, 
Anderson and Roy Wilson, all eminent 
in this line of work.

Now the curtain is drawn and the 
great play is continued in other scenes.

Read Friday evening, Dec. 16, 1904, 
before the Adkissonian Literary Society, 
by Harwood Beville.

HEALTH

Means tlie ability to do a good 
dav’s work, without undue fatigue 
and to find life worth living. Von 
cannot have indigestion or const i 
pat ion without its upsetting the 
liver and polluting the blrxxl 
Sncli a condition may be best and 
quickest obtained by Herbine, the 
best liver regulator that the world 
has ever known. Mrs. D. W. 
Smith writes, April 3, 1902. “ I 
use Herbine, and find it the best 
medicine for constipation and reg
ulating the liver I ever used.” 
Price 50 cents. Sold by Fleming
& Maulfair. .

Wm. Harrell came up from Cliil- \ 
dress Tuesday morning where lie ! 
had been shipping out a lot of hogs 
to Ft. Worth. He savs he had one 
hog in the bunch that tipped the 
beam at 600 pounds and that •this 
hog would bring more money than 
any man’s beef steer. Mr. Harrell 
is an enthusiast on hog raising and 
is making a splendid success of it. 
— Hall County Herald.

Perhaps you arc one c f  us. I t  you r.rc, you probably 
know about m alaria. In  c ith er event you really 
" S e  n  to  good health to  take

HERBINE
I t  will positively prevent m alaria, from which yon 
Will Scarcely otherw ise escape. I t  w ill positively 
cum  malaria If It Is already upon you; moreover, 
while Itscffectii'.reab so lu te , It will not undvrmtno 
jrour general health liko qulnlno ou<l calom el.

O ' ^ H y  corrects K id n e y , Liver 
a n d  Stomach Ilia.

30 Cents per Dott!c. A L L  DRUGGISTS

For Sale and recommended by Maulfair &  Fleming.

M. F. LEE, * F E E D  D EA LER
and D R A Y M A N

All varieties of Feed Stuffs, Corn, H ay, Oats, Bran, Chops,etc. 
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. B E S T  COAL. 
T w o  doors north of Cold Sforage Market. Phone 21.

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

Agonizing Burns
are instantly relieved, and perfectly heal
ed, by Buckleti’s Arnica Salve. C. 
Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Vu , writes; 
“ I burnt uiy knee dreadfully; that it 
blistered a’l over. Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve stopped the pain, and healed it 
without a scar. M Also heals all wounds 
and sores. 25c at Fleming & Maulfair, 
Druggists, •

SPEC IA L B A R G A IN S  

IN N U R S E R Y  S T O C K

I have a large stock of fruit and 
shade trees, ornamental shrubbery 
and vines and can make it to your 
interest to buy from me. I have 
been in this country many years 
and know just what varieties are- 
best adapted to this soil ami cli
mate. Now is the time to place 
your order. Large Loclists a 
socia lity

Clarendon Nursery Co. 

W . R. Claunch, Manager

W H. GRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Ph\si 
dans and Surgeons; 17 years experience. 
Resilience, Eyler house; phone y - i  rings 

Office: Dr. White's former office, op
posite F. O. Flionc 14-2.

W m . H. COOKE,... 

D e n t i s t .

t T il

J

*'TAXU«e BIS MF-ALS OVT.'
(Harried eating has rained many a man’s 
stomach. The digestion-destroying pro
cess is gradual, often unnoticed at first. 
But it is only a short time until the liver 
balks, the digestive organs give way, and 
almost countless ills assail the man who 
endeavors to economize time at the ex
pense of his health.
( A  torpid liver causes a quarantine of the 
entire system. It locks in the diseased

J. H. PIRTLE
d r a y m a n

Respectfully solicits a share of 
| your business. Special attention 

paid to the »careful handling of 
household goods..

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Office on First street, opjiosite Powell 
X Sons Dry Goods store. Residence 
phone No. 15 4 rings.

C l n r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

D R - s . L . B A R R O N ,
Dentist.

I’lrono 45. Office with Dr. Carroll, 1st 
floor, Collius building.

CLAREND ON , TEX AS.

Get your 1905 ledgers, journals, 
etc., «t Clowcr’s. Big assortment 
to select from. tf

germs and body poioona and affords them 
full plav, in- itmg some serious illness. 
( I n  families where August Flower la used, 
a sluggish liver and constipation are un 
known, so are all atomacn ailments, as 
well as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, 
headaches and kinnev and blader offec 
tiona. No sell-regulated family should 
bn without this standard remedy. a
(T w o  sixon, 05c sod 75c. All druggists

M AIL O RD ERS

A  S P E C IA L T Y .

II. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cowboy Boot 
Maker. A postal card 
will bring yon a self- 
measuring order sys
tem of the BEST Cow 
Boy boot made in the 
west.

J .  D.'STOCKING, M. D.
Spocinl attention given to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42, two rings.

Far sale by J. D. Stocking, M. D. i •MOCONA, TEXAS.

T . W .  C A R R O L L ,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of the Medical Dcpartmt 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Resides 
phone No. .̂ 8-2 rings. Local snrgeon f 
F. \V. & I). C. Ry. Office phone'

For Sale.
One-half section extra good 

fanning land, all fenced, within one 
mile of Rowe station, Donley coun
ty. Price and terms reasonable. 
Inquire at this office, tf

J
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STOCK BRANDS.

1)

I \!

CLARENDON U V K  STOCK CO. 
J. I). Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoflii't: 
Cluiemlon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley ami Gray 
Comities, Texas.

A dd itio n al B ra u ls .
3 M L e ft  C i l  G f t
g |  Hhou’der. WW  Hhouldor.
Horae kuU G E fc  I-'’ft
Mn'.t Braud shoulder.

(<

•  P •

i  •

R - S
ttiabt
Aide

THE “ L U”  CATTLE CO.
L. U Beverly, Mur.

P. O. Clarendon,
Texas.

Range on Salt 
Pork and Turkey 
Creek in Donley | 

County.

Additional Brands.

L Hiitht T Kieht 
Hip. “  Side

S  t-oft
i g j  Tbigb.

T. S. BUGBEE.

P. O , Clareuilon. 
T p \»h.

Kant'li iu Donley an 
A rm stro n g  eouutie

M A R K — B ig b t ear
poiuteC.

B
B

Additional Brands

Right
S ia e — 11— Left

Shoulder

K i*ht
Side

T 7  Right 
*  • Side n r  L eft

. a  HLo«
TC  U btle

Hboulder

ROBERT SAW YER,

P. O. Clarendon.
Texas.

Rangoon Salt Pork 
in Donley county.

Mark— U nderslopc 
left ear.

KNORPP & BUGBEE.

P. O., Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranob o n  Salt 
Pork in 
Douloy aud 
Arnmtrona 
Counties.

Additional Brands—
Left O  Y  O  Gift
Side u  A  u  Hid*
Left r\ -I. /*
Side W  T  *< it-lit

Left
Hide Bri

srseCrja
andHsl Hboulder

D u . W m . U .  C O O K E .

is C laren d on . 
Texan.

Range, Sections Ni
ls block R. and N>-. 1» 
*>lockC«, eight niie 
east of Ciar udou

Hark, Underslit th- 
right.

T h i s  r a n g e  i s  p o n ie d  a c c o r d in g  t« 
la w . A ll t r e e p a n s e r a  w ill b e  p ro s e c u te d

T. C. JOHNSON.

P. O. Gilea, Texaa.
RangoJ uorth ot Giles 

in ikvj’ey comity.
Brand may also ap- 

poe* on riel>* bip.
Ha -K—Hole in le ft ear

Z. C. COLLIER ik Co.

P. O Turksy, Texas
Range in Hull atld 
Briacoo (V  mi tie*

Marks—Swallow Fork 
and TTnderWt le ft  
ear.

Sv
AN;/

MS i, 
&  TH

VVl’T
. T .K

New Ois
for G!ONRUMFT!!)? • <;

OtIGHS and 3 b  1 -Cl 
ILOS F iv £ Trial.

'Surea^and Quickest Cure for a. 
T H R O A T  and LTJ’iTG TRO U B 
UES, or M O N E Y  BA CK .______

Brookfield Creamery Bntter at 
Cold Storage Market, tf

News agency, books, papers and 
periodicals at Ci .owkr’s .

PROORAM.

Panhandle Teacher*' Association at 
Claude, Texas, February 

■ 7 and i8, 1905.

F r i d a y , F k b . 17.

10:00. Invocation— Rev. Hawking.
Address of Welcome

— Judge Q. Moore.
Response— Dr. G. J. Nunn. 

11:00. Nature Work— Misses Mag
gie Stout, Florewla Weiderspahn 
and Flora McGee.

1:3<> p. in. Art as an Educational 
Factor— Misses Milliceut Griffith 
and Ethel Farwell.

2:30 Advantage o f Practical Ed
ucation— C. H. Webb.

3:30 Query Box.
8:oo. Address. “ Aims in Edu

cation” —  Dr. S. E. Burkhead. 
S a t u r d a y , F k b . 18.

9:30 a. m. Fractions— Miss Alice 
Jones and B. F. Hodges.

10:30. Meeting of teachers of va
rious grades.
2:00. Physics in Public Schools—- 

W. B Quigley, W. R. Silvey. 
3:00. The Importance of the Three 
it’s— A Ernsberger, E. R. Haynes.

The question as to the location 
of the Summer Normal will be dis
cussed at this meeting.

Miss G a b i e  E. B e t t s ,
Secretary.

D. L . H a w k i n s , President 

CROUP

Begins with the symptoms of a 
common cold; there is chilliness, 
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, 
quick pulse, hoarseness and imped- 
d respiration. Give frequent 
•mall doses ot Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup, (the child will cry for it) 
and at the first sign of a croupy 
ougli, apply frequently Ballard’s 

Snow Liniment to the throat. 
Mrs. A. Vliet, New Castle, Colo., 
writes, March 19th, 1901: “ I
think Ballard's Horehound Syrup 
a wonderful remedy, and so pleas
ant.’ ’ 25c. 50c and $1. Sold by 
Fleming & Maulfair.

Cream ery Now Sure.

A. J. Lundergren who is at the 
head of the Amarillo Creamery Co., 
has placed his plans for buildings 
in the hands of an architect. He 
will have the creamery completed 
in the early spring so that those 
who are looking for a good market 
for their cream will not be disap
pointed. The capacity of the 
creamery will be sufficient to han
dle the cream from as many as 
three thousand cows.— Amarillo 
Heraid.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for years from rheu

matic pains, and prefer to do rather than 
take the strong medicines usually given 
for rheumatism, not knowing that quick 
relief from pain may lie had simply by 
applying Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
without taking any medicine internally. 
For sale at Dr. Stocking’s Drug Store.

Kurus has discovered a way to 
beat that “ cash over the counter”  
proposition of Williams Bros. Or
der the groceries by 'phone and let 
your wife pay the bill.

1905 wall paper at Stocking's.

Yesterday a deal was consumat- 
ed whereby Fred Dewey, an engi
neer on the Denver, purchased the 
haudsotue resideuce of Tom Swan
son, corner Johnson and Albert 
streets, and the store building on 
Swearingen street, now occupied 
by the Smith Grain Co. The con
sideration was near $2,500, which 
shows that Mr. Dewey has faith in 
Childress.— Childress Index.

— Wanted— Man to break 300 
acres of land near McLean. Good 
house and corrals handy. See or 
write R. L. Moss, Clarendon, Tex
as. tf

Are You Restless at Night

And harassed by a bad cough? 
Use Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, it 
will secure you sound sleep and ef 
led a prompt and radical cure. 
25c, 50c. and $1. Sold by Flem
ing &. Maulfair.

For Sale.
One light buggy in good condi

tion, also one family buggy horse, 
perfectly gentle and safe. Terms 
reasonable. Inquire at this office.

We feel very sorry for the familv 
of a married man who will not take 
his home paper. If he cannot read, 
tuey can, and he owes it to Ins 
family to “ cut out”  two cents a 
week for tobacco and let the home 
folks read the local happenings in 
their community.— Wellington
Times.

A Birdloaa World.
A naturalist says that If the world 

were to become birdless, man could 
not Inhabit It after nine years’ time 
In spite of all’ the 6prays and poisons 
that could be manufactured for the 
destruction of insects, such pests 
would simply eat up orchards and 
crops.— Exchange.

The Germ Scare In France.
It has been recommended by the 

French health authorities of Parc 
that laundry articles be conveyed In 
closed bags, and tbat all clothes be 
first disinfected before they are 
washed. The washerwomen are to use 
rubber gloves for their own protec
tion.

Slovenly Ruaalan Servant*.
The slovenliness of women servant! 

In Russia Is a fact often eommente’d 
upon by Americans. A maid when 
waiting upon the table In often 
dressed In n abort print skirt nod loose 
blouse. Is shoeless and • stockinglese, 
and baa a colored handkerchief tied 
over her hair.

Made His Church Attractive.
Wishing to brighten the outlook of 

hie church, the vicar of Bt. Martin's, 
Dover, with members of his congrega
tion. has, by six weeks' bard work 
with spado and pick, laid out the ex
tensive adjoining grounds in a plclm 
esque garden.

Coral on the Moon.
In the astronomical periodical Sir

ius. Dr. H. Volght expresses the opin
ion that the so-called craters In the 
moon are nothing but coral struo 
cures. If the sea were dry, the earth, 
be declares, would present a similar 
appearance.

F o r m ic  Acid for Fatigue.
In formic acid Dr. Clement of the 

French academy of medicine claims
ro have d f s c ' v r  oudrrful rem
edy for muscular fatigue. He com
bines It with ,cuii>oiuik of nods .0 
save the stomach from distress.

To Be Sure You Are Right
RIDE ON

Finest

Equipment
R O U T E

Ea Safest 

Trains 

in Texas

Pullman Sleeepers, Paslor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Cars— Seats 
Free (Through without change.) All trains wide-vestibuled through
out. Only one night out from Port Worth, Dallas, Waco, Tyler to 
Memphis, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati.

For full information regarding your trip, address,
D. M. Morgan, Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

J. F. L k h a n k , General Passenger Agent Tyler, Texas.
Gus Hoover, Traveling Passenger Agent Waco, Texas.

FARM LANDS

The Denver Road
IN NORTHW EST TE X A S (The Panhandle) are advamin; 

ut the rate of twenty per cent per annum.

Do You Know of any Equal Investm i

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing \* 
need or wish, as regards cither Agricultural Properties or 
Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us?

Drop us a postal.

A. A. G I i s s o n ,
General Passe ger Agent,
= =  Fort W orth, ! exas =====

W

V
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Making
History

During the year 1904, the Pecos Valley Lines and Southern Kansas 
Railway of Texas have been making railroad history in the Southwest.

Coming

Wc have brought to the Panhandle of Texas oml Pecos Valley more 
than our share of the great army of homeseekers now at tra d e ’ ’ 
this part of the world, where there still remains opportunity to ac
quire cheap and productive lands.

Going

We have maintained the record of the "Cattle Trail Route," in hand
ling the one great export product of this region. Requests of in
formation should he addressed to

A. L. CONRAD, Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Texas.

M

M
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10 cts. a copy. $J 00 a ye«

McGure's Magazine
Is the cleanest, moet stimulating, meaticstgencral magazine for the fami- , 
ly, ”  srys one of the million who read it every month. Ft is without q .. t

“The Best at Any Price”

Great features are promised for next year— six or more wholesome inKi t i l 
ing shart stories in every number, continued stories, beautiful pictures in 
colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, l.vneol Stef
fens, Ray Stannard Baker, John La Farge, William Allen White, and Charles 
Wagner. Get all of it right Into your kame by taking advantage of this

Address M c C L U R E ’ S Write for 
Agets’ Terms.

4&-59 East 23d Street, New York Gty.

__y

Pete’s Barber Shop, Quick B usiness Trips

Best seivice inIClarendon. Good work

men, clean towels, sharp razors.

Only Bath. Rooms 
I n  t h e  C i t y

Your Patronage will be Appreciated.

Geo. Washington,
Dray Line and 
Storage Room.

Am now prepared to store your 
goods until called for. Solicit 
your dray age business, guaran
teeing prompt and careful hand

ling.

To Northern Po?”*°
Via the

• I *y t*
PAaOSkV

Through Sleepci t

St. Louis and Ka;

On the

Meteo
A. M. BEV1LLE,

INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

W ith

Observatio • Dining C?rs.

Dr. Cooke uses none but the best 
gum teeth for artificial sets. N* 
stairs to climb. tf



<►  * * * 4Mt'V'4k M

>r the B̂est Sfyoes Call on

sF(athjen

■ s fur Men. Women and Children, latest styles, all at 

prices within the reach of all.

takes Fine Bools to Older
And does Repairing on Short Notice.

WAVnW. Wi iWiftWV • mVHntM tMiMHfflMMtMi'NM\fMifflMt, 
i w s l l . XV. R. D V is . ;

L A C K  W ELL & TtAVIS,
Pain fe is and 'Paper Hangers.

Have again located in Clarendon and solicit the 
patronage of the public. First-class work 
guaranteed. Estimates made on any work in 
our line.

19u - w ill paper at Stocking's.
Emile Reck, of Claude, was here

>

Waul books of all kinds at
0  rV tf

I. . utigry 1 ry the Clarendon Bak
er >ra freshly baked pie. tf

Mrs. A. M Beville left last night 
. lpbur Springs in response to 

i  telegram that her mother was 
worse.

1905 wall paper at Stocking's.

Have you examined the goods 
and prices at Dubbs’ bargain coun
ter?

-  ;Vait for the opening of 
Dad; ’s hardware stock— 2 weeks 
- Noland .»!. -taud. Everything 
ii ware • . - tf

The College Monthly for Febru- 
a.\ ‘to u t. Tt fully justifies our 
prediction of last week that it 
would be the pietliest p ece of book 
p i l u g  evi i I timed out in Claren
don, notwithstanding the fact that 
onr printers were less than five 
day in com pi tag the job.

Patronize the uew bakery. Fresh 
btcad, d£l . û  pies and cakes at 
moderate prices. Free delivery to 
any pa»t of the city. tf

Cuba Blackwell and Will Davis, 
nl 1 C iu iiiIon hoys who have the 
fa-t f.-w \ ear* been located at Ama
rillo have returned to this city aud 
nmudinoi in tin. painting aud paper 
hauginy Im-imss. They are good 
workmen a • ! any work entrusted 
them will be carefully and prompt
ly attended to. They solicit your 
palro ‘age iu an ad which will b< 
found in*another column.

W a n t e d — i’iaiu sewing and 
dress-mating !.\ the Misses Ander- 
iton at residence south of St. Mary’* 
Arad, Piurs reasonable. 31

I have 30 tons of bundled sor
ghum, I want 10 trade for horse trade- 
stock. A. W. Collins. 2t

Note These Prices.

Will give you 40 pounds good 
broken rice for $1.00.

We will give you $1.00 pail of 
coffee for 80c.

Will give you 3 2-lb. packages 
oatmeal for 25c.

Will give you 7 full-weight bar  ̂
of spap for 25c.

Buggy whips at wholesale cost
Come aloug and get your part of 

these bargains before they ar* 
gone. Williams Bros. tf

The Ban tier-Stock man is indebt 
ed to an unknown friend for a 
bushel sack of very fine turnips. 
They were dropped inside the sanc
tum door by a gentleman who got 
away before we could recognize 
him— regular Kris Kritigle style.

Patrons of the local telephone 
exchange are glad to welcome Mrs. 
Decker back as “ Central ’ after 
her long aud serious illness.

RANCH-
In Sherman county, to exchange 

for Donley county property. For 
particulars call on or address 
Thomas Lacy, 6 miles S. E. Clar
endon, near S. H. Hunt’s. 14-4V

— Everything in ha.dware 
queensware, tinware, glassware, 
guns, ammunition, stoves, etc. 
will be found at A. L. Daily's 
store to be ready for business vith- 
in two weeks. He wants your

tf

Sid Adams left this week 
Midlothian where he takes a 
with the H. &  T. C. Ry.

for
job

F ifty  Y u r t  Hm  S t a t e d

• . . - M R
B a u d  fro m  p m  c re a m  e f  

ta r t a r  d e r iv e d  fro m  g r a p e s .
miOK BAKING rOWDtd 00.

OMICACO.

Spring and Summer samples just 
received at Dubbs’ . Now is the 
time to order your suits.

J. W. Kent.edy came in last Fri
day from Oklahoma City, O. T ., 
where, he informs us, he will locate 
and engage iu some kind of mer
cantile business.

Fred Rathjen received the sad 
news this week of the death of his 
sister, Mary Rathjen, at the family 
home in Germany on January 7th.

F o u n d — Pair of new shoes. 
Owner can recover same by ideuti- 
fying property and paying 25c for 
this notice.

Our premium offer is bringing 11s 
an extensive cash patronage. The 
Globe. ____________

L o s t — On streets of city, one 
brass boggy ferrell. Finder will 
confer a favor by returning to this 
office. 2t

Ladies, we have many things 
on need in your toilet, in your 

kitchen and in your homes. E. 
Dubbs &  Sons.

John H. Rathjen has purchased 
from B. T . Lane the 25-foot front 
himine-s lot adjoining the former’s 
place of business on Kearney street. 
The consideration was $350.

Account Of Annual Meeting 
Texas Farmer’s Union, Ft. Worth, 
Texas, Feb. 14th to 17th, the Fort 
Worth &  Denver City, will sell

W . H. Burke and family left the 
first of the week for Honey Grove, 
Texas, where they will make their 
home.

Local riarkct Report.
This week Clarendon merchants are 

paying price, a* follows for country pro
duce:
Cotton, middling....... - .....................  5.50
Cotton, atrict middling........... ...... . 5.)t
Cotton, good m iddling.................... 5.75
Chickens, per doz-- ------ $2.50 to |j.oo
Rutter, pt »lb....................  .5
Egg*- P*» uojl.............................. 15to .20
Hay, prairie, per ton.........................  S.cn
U av. millet, per ton.................... . 8.00
Hide., green, per l b ........................... 4%
Hides, dry, per lb ............ t o t u . i l
Sweet potatoes, per bu...............50 to .75
Indian corn, shelled, per b u .....50 to .35
Indian t orn, in ear, per bn.....„..... „ .50
Kafhr corn heads, per to n ............... 8.00
Turkeys, eacb ........... .................73 to f i

ed for return, Feb. 18th.
A. A. G u s s o n , G . P . A .

r,John H. Rath; 
the winner in ills. ».ri
content conducted y 
shoe house wa- Prof. ■ ' 
director of the iL, 
music in John LJ. ;jiei
University, DeLaml, Fla.

Pies, cukes, jelly roll, gingci 
snaps and fresh bread, all made at 
home by home people and strictly 
fresh and fine, can now be had at 
llie Clarendon Bakery, phone 29. 
Free delivery, tf

1 J. .0.
. IU ills 
bill lo.is

Closer lias been confined 
loom the past week with a
a'tack.

T ‘ . j with a pair of
.rf the happiest individ-

" ■ th’s week.

— t.ood milch cow for sale. 
Young calf. See

W. B. M cK kown.

Give the new bakery your orders 
1 for bread mud pastry. Everything 
guaranteed. Ladies invited to call 
and inspect the plant. tf

Read all the pages for locals.

J. Tom Btintin has purchased 
round trip tickets at rate of $9.15. I the interest of his partner, W. H. 
“sale of tickets, Feb. 13th. Limit- j Burke, in the second-hand store.

’ "n o t i c e  r
9

— We have a large supply of 
seed potatoes and onion sets of all 
kinds due to arrive in a few days. 
We have them bought at a bar
gain and will make low prices in 
large quantities. Williams Bros.

An item we overlooked last week 
was the return of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Winn from an extended visit to 
Virginia". They also visited Wash
ington City and poiuts in Mary
land while away

For Sals or Exchange.

Two good work mules, also a 
splendid mare good for work or 
single driver, cheap for cash or will 
exchauge for city property. Ap
ply to Witt-Richard«on Hdw. & 
Imp. Co. tf

1905 wall paper at Stocking's.

The “ Mock Wedding’ ’ at the 
college last Friday eveniug drew a 
big attendance and proved an ex 
ceedingly entertaining affair.

Having bought the busi 

ness cf W . P. Powell Sons 

and with additional capital will 

add new goods until our as- 

sortmdnt will be second to 

none in the city, and as low as 

any in the Panhandle. W e  

most respectfully solicit your 

patronage, trade and influence, 

guaranteeing you full value for 

your money. Don't fail to 

call and get our prices on all 

Dry Goods, Groceries and 

Supplies.

Very Respectfull

The Powell 
Trading'

L
W . L . P O W E L L ,  P r e s .  
C . C .  P O W E L L .  S e c y .

I H ats* G lo v e s ,
S h ir ts ,

H o sie ry *
F in e  C o n *

fa c tio n s ,

V a le n t in e s .

I

I
T o u r s  
f o r  
B u s in e s s ,

T ry  our Hot 

Drinks and see 

our new suit 

samples.

Bargain CVtore,
l

For Sale or Exchange.

Two good work mules, also a 
spendid marc good fer work or 
single driver, cheap for cash or 
will exchange for city property. 
Apply to Witt-Richardson Hdw. & 
Imp. Co. tf

Blati( books for 1905 at Clow- 
er’s. Also all kinds of stationery 
and writing materials. tf

Brookfield Creamery Butter at 
Cold Storage MpcfcK. tf

| Clarendon Laundry.
I c :  t d pn Third St. 

S tew art Residence

All classes of Laundry work fin
ished in the Lest stjle. Both 
ladies’ and men’s work solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ask 
for prices. AH hull dies called 
for aud delivered.

J. B. Hardy & Son.


